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I .  Pa r t i es

As requested by the Clerk,  the State of  Utah's Board

Oi l ,  Gas and Mining ( the "Board" )  hereby answers Lhe Pet i t ion f

Rehearing jo int ly f i led January !4,  lggT by the CastLe Val ley

Spec ia l  Serv ice Dis t r ic t  ( the "Serv ice Dis t r ic t " ) ,  the Nor th

Emery Water Users Associat ion ( the "Water Associat ion" )  ,  and the

Huntington-Cleveland Irrigation Company (the " Irrigation

Company" ) - The Service District, the Water Company and the

Irrigation Company are collectively referred to herein as the

"Water Users.rt The interrrenor, C.W. Mining Company dba Co-Op

I"l ining Co, wil l  be referred to herein as the Mining Company.

I I . Background

On December 31, t996, the Supreme Court issued a

-unanirnous decision in this matter, in which trhe CourE affirmed a

ruling issued in a formal adjudication by the Board. The Water

Users thereby lost in their challenge to a decision by the Board

to approve a significant permit revision at the Bear Canyon Mine

in Emery County. The facts and t,he law concerning the Water

Users' challenge are set f ort.h in detaj-l in .fustice Stewart t s

wel l  - reasoned decision.
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I I I . The Legal Standard Appl icable to a Rehearing Pet i t ion

The Water Users have f i led their  pet i t ion for rehearing

under Rule 35 of the Utah Rules of Appellat.e Procedure (IIRAP) .

Rule 35(a) of  URAP reguires, in pert inent part ,  "The pet i t ion

shal l  st ,ate with part icular i ty t ,he points of  law or fact  which

t.he petit ioner claims Lhe court has overlooked or misapprehended

and shall contain such argr.rment in support of t,he petit,ion as the

pet i t , ioner desires. rr  &1. (emphasis added) .

As discussed below, the Water Users'  Pet i t ion fai ls to

show that the court was overlooked or misapprehended any

pertinent fact,s or law. The Water Users ask this Court to re-

consider two points:  (1) the water replacement issue and the (2)

due process issue. The Board wil l  respond to each issue in turn.

IV . The Court Properly Decided the Water Replacernent Issue

With regard t,o the water replacement issue, the Water

Users reargiue their case, but in so doing they f ail to show how

the Supreme Court rf overlooked[ or t'misapprehendedtt any pertrinent

f acts or law. In t,his case, ds the Court correctly observed at

page 6, paragiraph 1 of its decision, the Water Users have not

challenged on appeal the Board's f inding of fact that, the

confl icting substantial evidence in the record showed no

hydrological connection between the Bear Canyon Mine and the two
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spr ings of  concern to t .he Water Users.  The Court 's rul ing makes

c lear  (see,  e .g . ,  page 5  o f  the rur ing)  that  the federa l  s ta tu te

re l ied upon by the Water  Users  ( :O U.  S.  C.  S r309a)  express ly

requires a showing that cert,ain waLer supplies have "been

affected" (past tense) before a 1ega1 duty ar ises on the part  of

coal  operator to replace said waLer suppl i -es.  Given an

unchallenged finding on appeal t.hat the water in the two springs

had not been affected by mining at the Bear Canyon Mine, it was

both logical and appropriate for the Supreme Court to decline the

Water Users' reguest f or an order di-recting the Mining Company to

" replace t '  certain water suppl ies .

In their  Pet i t ion for Rehearing, the Water Users

contend that the court misapprehend.ed trhat the rtreal'r issue on

appeal is that the Mining Company has failed tro identify a

'rfunctional replacement source'r (see Rehearing pet,it ion at page j-

-3 ) . In making their argument, the Wat,er Users cite to certain

water replacement regrulations in the Utah Coal Program which

apply to surface (or "str ip")  coal  mines, whereas this case

involves an underground coal mine.1

lthat the water replacement regulations applicable to
surface or "strip" coal mines do not apply to the underground
mine at issue in this case is evid.enced by Lhe f act t,hat, since
this case was decided December 3!, Lgg6 , t,he Ut.ah Legislature
(during the L997 General Session) enacted. water replacement
legislat, ion applicable to und.erground coal mines . See s . B . Lz .
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The " functional replacement sourcerr arg'urnent pressed. by

the water users shows that t.hey, and not the court, have

overlooked or misapprehended the reguirements of the law in this

case . The f ' f unct ionalrt argument raises nothing new. Given t.he

unchallenged f act.s on appeal, i t woul-d make no sense f or the

Board (or the Supreme Court) to ord.er the Mining Company to show

how i t  wi l l  " rep1ace" water which, orr  th is record, has not been

affected by underground coal mining activity.

Assuming, argrrendo, that the water users had met their

burden to show that their water supplies had in fact, been

affected by underground coal mining operations, then perhaps it

would be germane to inquire whether the operator tend,ered

replacement water that is I ' funct ional ,  
"  to use the Water Usersl

terminology. However, since the Water Users failed. to show that

the springs had been affected by underground coal rnining at the

Mine, the proposed inquiry regard.ing the hlpothetical

'r functionality" ( or lack of " funct.ionality" ) of hypot,hetical

replacement water would be a pointless exercise in lega1

formal ism.

V- This Court Properly Decided the Due Process Issue

rn essence, the water users' conEend that they were

In due course, the Board will have the opportunity to engage in
rulemaking under the new statute.
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denied due process; they say they received notice that there

would be a hearing about Subject A and that, t,he Board, in effect,

wildly surprised them by issuing a ruling on Subject A and

Subj ect B . The Water Users furt,her contend that the Court '  s

decision in this matter somehow overrules or at least ignores the

teaching of a l- ine of cases which generally hold that it is wrong

f or an administrative agiency to notice up Subj ect A then make a

rul ing on Subject B. In this case, of  course, Subject A is the

hydrologic impact to the springs, if dny, from underground coal

mining in the Tank Seam and Subj ect B is t,he hydrologic impact to

the springs, if any, from mining in Lhe Blind canyon seam.

The Board of fers two responses. First ,  the not ice as

given to the Water Users was more than adequat,e to apprise the

Water Users that the Board would hold an evidentiary hearing, and

that the hearing would concern the hydrological issues raised by

the Water Users themselves. In this case, both Subjects A and B

are and were both fairly subsumed under t,he detailed hydrology

regiulations of t.he Ut,ah Coal Program. The Water Users raised a

challenge to the Tank Seam permit revision that arose under the

provisions of coal law collectively known as the " cumulative

hydrologic impact assessment, tr or CHIA. By def init ion, CHIA

required the Board, ds insisted by the Water Users themselves, to'l



consider not only the hydrological impacts from mining in the

Tank Seam (Subject A) , but also hydrological impacts from mining

in t ,he Bl ind Canyon Seam (Subject B).2 I f  the Board had refused

to look at the Big Picture as required by CHIA statutes and

regulations, the Water Users would have claimed error.

Second, the Wat,er Users'  c laim of surpr ise is

untenable. Conspicuously absent from the Water Users' Pet.it ion

for Rehearing is an acknowledgment t,hat the Water Userst

expressly demanded that the Board make factual findings on both

Subjects A and 8.3 In i ts rul ing, t ,h is Court  correct ly stated:

"The arguments presented by water users at the hearing

demonstrate that Water Users considered evidence relating to Ehe

Blind Canyon Seam to be relevant to the ult imate issue of mining

in the Tank seam.rt  December 31, 1995 Rul ing at  8.

In short, whatever might be said about an agency that

notices Subject A only to make findings about Subject B, there is

not,hing wrong with an agency f airly noticing Subj ects A and B and

Ehen holding a hearing about those subjects. Moreover, even if,

2the Utah Coal Prog:ram statutes and regulations applicable
to the need for the State to make a cumulaEive hydrological
impact assessment(CHIA) are discussed in detai l  in the Board's
Brief  -

3For detailed citations to the record. regarding the Water
Users' f l ip-fIop on appeal concerning the proper scope of the
hearing, see the Board's Apri l  22 ,  1996 Brief  at  pages 3t-37 .
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arguendo, an original notice of hearing only covers Subj ect A, if

a part,y, once at a hearing, expressly demands Ehat t.he fact

finder make findings about Subject A and B, that party certainly

cannot, claim on appeal that it. was error for the fact finder to

do  so .

VI . Conclusion

The Water Users' Petit ion for Rehearing should be

denied.

Respectful ly submit t ,ed t ,h is Ll t t  day of  Apr i1,  LggT .

Jan Graham
AttorneY General of Utah
Pa t r i ck  J .  O 'Hara
Assistant AttorneY General

*%JJO,l-
Attorneys for the Board of
Oil, Gas and Mini-ng,
Depart,ment of Natural
Resources, State of  Utah

#: Tr iad Center,  Sui t ,e 475
355 West North TemPle
Sal t  Lake Ci ty ,  Ut ,ah 84L80
Telephone :  801--538 -5347
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